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W10THERSW Drops Dead on StreetmHE Sennett girls come front

OVEREATING
is the root of nearly all
digestive evils. If your
digestion is weak or out
of kilter, better eat less

and applied to he street railway
company for work.

He' was 6) years old and is sur-
vived by his wife, a daughter, Zer-m- a,

and a son, Elmer. He was a
member of the Danish brotherhood,
No. 19.

Mr. Hansen is said to havr ope-
rated the first car to be run by elec-

tricity in Omaha. He drove a horse
car for the street railway company
on Thirteenth street as his first
work for the company.

Twenty-fiv- e years as a motormanl 'daughters
I California in person to the

Brandies theater for a" week, be-

ginning Sunday, September 7, to
grace the stage as well as. the

TRY TO KIDNAP

SLEEPING GIRL

FROM BEDROOM
- s

Miss Levey Miller and Sister
' Battle With Powerful Man

Trying to Pull Woman

From Window.

$5,000,000 IS

ASKED FOR NEW

SCHOOL NEEDS
(

Superintendent Beveridge Out-

lines Building Program to

Last Five to Eight
1 Years.

on the Benson-Albrig- ht street car
YotTwho screen, in a special "number oreced and use V

line without missing a day is the re-

markable record of Martin Hansen,tit only: arc
Mlav aaegard

At Neighborhood Homes
LOTMROP Hth and LoShrop ENID

BBNNETT In 'THE HAUNTED
BEDROOM;" also Smiling Bill Par-ao-ns

la "HAVE ANOTHER."
GUANO 16th and Blnney JACK

PICKFORD In "FRECKLES,' al-

so "ELMO THE MIGHTY," fourth
"

chapter.
DIAMOND 24th and Lake MON-

TAGUE LOVE In "THROUGH
TOILS."

APOIXO !9th and Leavenworth
JACK PICKFORD in "BILL

BOT."

ing the showing of the film every
afternoon and evening of the en KH3QIDS

who died yesterday of heart disease.
H'is total service on that line was
28 years.

gagement of "Yankee Doodle in
Berlin."

He drODDerl dead at Ei?htintri

"eworitrilebl;
br wbject

loin of taeUn.
ekoly or' tU
"blie,"ei
your blood
examined1 for
rot deficiency.

and Cuming streets soon after he

Eighteenth street in talr hU or

High School Registration
61 Larger Than Last Year

J. G. Masters, principal of Cen-
tral high school, announces that the
registration the first two days of
this week is 61 more than the first
two days last year. The enroll-
ment Monday was 292, or four
more than last year. The juniors
registered fast yesterday when 357
enrolled, or 57 more than one year
ago.

out of the barn and start his daily

the new aid to better
digestion. Pleasant to
take effective. Let Kt-mol- ds

help straighten out
your digestive troubles.

MADE BY SCOTT BOWNIN
MAKERS OF SCOTT'S EMULSION

1?-- V

run". .
4

Twentv-nin- e Vtars anra fr. Han.three
tia.es a Jft, sen owned a saloon at Twrntiothaher aealt will .incraut yoot rtreDfth eaaa. and Clark streets. Becoming con

ay cist.rerdiaaod Kini, M 0. vincea that liquor was a bad thing
for men, he disposed of the business

Miss Levey Miller,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Levi Mil-

ler, 819 South Sixth street, Coun-
cil Bluffs, yesterday morning was
awakened by being violently pulled
through the window. Miss Mil-
ler's sister, 18 years old, sleeping
with her, was awakened at the time.
The screams of the two girls and
the vigorous fight they put up
frightened the powerful man who
had seized the sleeping girl and he
fled after he had dragged her half

J. H. Beveridge, superintendent of

public scho.ols, submitted to the
Board of Education last night rec-

ommendations covering an esti-

mated building program of $5,000,-00- 0,

which he believes Would meet
the --school needs far a period of
five to eight years. This is in ad-

dition to the new High School of
Commerce, for which plans are be-

ing drawn.
The superintendent's program

calls for the following:

YV tut mJr WW ikhii ii ii ii ii irirroinnnnriT

ture of the man he had killed, and
as-- he looked at the canvas the figure
seemed to sneer at him. He slashes
it with a knife. The brother-in-la- w

of the-dea- man appears, and then
the artist admits that he killed this
man because he betrayed his sister.
The dead man's widow" is told that
he has confessed to the murder. She
implores him to deny this confes-
sion. He refuses, and destroys the
evidence that would acquit him, to
save the woman he worshipped.

Muse "Better Times" is going
along splendidly on its week's run.
The regular patrons of this house
have nothing but praise. The story
is of everyday life. The girl who
in spite of ah environment of pessi-
mism, rose superior, to her depress-
ing surroundings and made a suc-
cess out of an apparent failure, is
the theme around which revolves
many amusing and thrilling epi

1rway through the window.

Strand "Other Men's Wives' in
which Dorothy Dalton plays the
part of a young woman left penni-
less and forced to accept the hospi-
tality of a man who uses her as a
tool to break up a home. Dorothy
Dalton is convincing as the girl and
H. E. Herbert, as the heavy, is very
good. He is an exceptionally good
leading man, and will be seen as a
juvenile lead in Dorothy DaltWs
next picture.

Sun Nazimova in "The Brat."
When the Brai Is dismissed from
the chorus at the Winter Garden,
she is followed by the man who
had" insulted her and who has her
arrested. And then we see her in
the night court, waiting for her
trial, a pitiful figure, ntil the author
comes to see the Judge, pays her
fine and takes her home to write
a book around her lie. Nazimova
tells so much with her little move-
ments. As a pantomimist she is
beyond compare.

RialtoVCharles Ray in "Bill Hen-
ry" is a pretty Smart fellow. Not
only does he trim the city drum-
mers at poker when they took him
for an easy mark, but he has heard
of the oil boom that is ,sweeping
the country.

That's why he holds so tightly
ontcthe land which the smart real

The bedchamber is on the ground
floor and the bed was drawn close
to the window. The elder sister
was sleeping next to the open win
dow. Her assailant Vemoved the
screen without awakening the girls
Miss Miller was aroused when the
man rouehlv seized her bv the
shoulders, and he had draggedher
half way out when her sister was

hour-roo- m addition to Mason
school, $45,000; four-roor- rf addition
to Lake school,-$45,0- 00; new Sara-

toga school, 16 rooms and auditor-
ium, $200,000; new Walnut Hill
school, 16" rooms and auditoridm,
$200,000; new m building for
Benson Central, $135,000; new
eight-roo- m Sherman school, $90,000;
new six-roo- m Belvidere school,
$66,000; new six-roo- m Minne Lusa
school, $66,000; 1 auditoriums for
Parkand Clifton Hill schools,
$5300.

Four Junior Schools.
Junior high schools as follows:

34 -- room building at Twerty-secon- d

and Chicago streets, $550,000 ; m

building at Twenty-fourt- h and
Corby streets, $500,000;
building west of the stock yards,!

awakened. The younger girl in
stinctively threw her arms around Dodge Brothers

BUSINESS CAR
her sister and both began to scream
and struggle with the man. Their

While On Vacation
Keep in touch with home and office.

Corona
offers this service for 150.00 (With
traveling case). Weight 6 pounds..
Last forever.
CENTRAL TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
1905 Farnam St. Phone Douglas 4121.

sodes. Zabu ritts who plays
Nancy Scroggs, is a comedienne
wiih a style all her own.

' Empress "The Fourfiusher," a
new comedy with the dynamic Hale
Hamilton as the star, will be shown
for the last times today. It is a
comedy-romanc- e of business life in
New York. Mr. Hamilton's leading

estate agent sold him at worthless
and fights a terrific battle to pre; Skinner's the Best

Macaroni and Spaghetti
i, Recipe Book, Free Omaha

vent it from being taken away from
the girl he loves.

Moon Sessue Hayakawa in "The
Grey Horizon" is painting the pic--

woman is Ruth Stonehouse, recently
a star in her own right, and one of
the cleverest leading women in mo-
tion pictures.

Dodge Brothers Business Car is noted for its

strength and sturdiness and' the infrequency
with which it requires repair.

FREE TO

ASTHMA SUFFERERS 'AT THE
THEATERS I

It will pay you to visit u and examine this car.

$200,000; m addition to South
High, $350,000.

A North High school o accom-
modate 1,200 pupils is proposed at
a cost of $1,000,000. It is also pro-
posed to add $700,000 to $800,000 al-

ready available for the new High
School of Commerce. New sites and
additional ground are estimated at
$800,000.

This program has been prepared
for the guidance of the board mem-
bers in their future construction de-

liberations. The superintendent ex-

plained that the proposed junior
high schools at Twenty-secon- d and
Chicago streets and Twenty-fourt- h

and Corby streets would relieve the
congestion at Central High and
High School of Commerce.

More Money For "Tech."
It is proposed to submit at the

fall election in connection- - with a
school bond proposition an item of

B LANCHE BATES, by her per-
formance o f Madame d e

Montespan in Henry Miller's

9 BIDS RECEIVED

FOR 1ST MILLION

OF ROAD BONDS

Lowest Offer Made by Chicago
Company With Bid of

$1,007,000 Omaha
Firm Next.

The haulag coat is unusually low.

screams aroused the parents sleep-
ing iff' the --ad joining room, but be-

fore Mr. Miller could reach them
the man had broken away and
fled.

In the darkness the girls could
only see the outlines of a powerful
man and they could not tell whether
he was white or black.

Police searched the neighborhood
but found no trace of the man.

On account of feeling ill Miss
Miller had retired shortly after 8
o'clock. Her sister had gone to a
theater and did not return until mid-

night and Miss Miller was awakened
when she came in. The sister spoke
of seeing a shadow pass the bed-

room window as she entered the
room. The girls' spoke of calling
their father but did not do so. Miss
Miller sustained a number of bruises
and scratches but was not otherwise
injured.

Roosevelt to Speak
At City Auditorium

, Thursday, 8:45 P. M.

Theodore Roosevelt, jr., will ar-

rive in Omaha Thursday morning
at 11 from Minneapolis, and will
speak in the Auditorium at 8:45 p.
m., after a brief trip to Lincoln.

He will be met by a committee of
former service men and will be ten-

dered an informal reception at the
Army and Navy club. At 12 o'clock
he will meet the executive commit-
tee of the local branch of the Amer-
ican Legion, at the Omaha Athletic
club. His schedule includes an ad-

dress at Lincoln at 4 p. m., after
which he will return to Omaha for
the evening meeting under the aus-pic- es

of the American Legion.

A New Home Method That Anyone
Can Us) Without Diicomfort

or Lota of Tim. r
We have a new method that controls

Asthma, and we want you to try, it at our
expense. No matter whether your ease is
of Ions standing or recent development,
whether it is present as Hay Fever or
chronic Asthma, you should send for ' a
free trial of our method. No matter in
what climate you live, no matter what
your aire or occupation, if you are troubled
with asthma, our method should relieve
you promptly.

We especially want to send it to those
apparently hopeless cases, where all forms
of inhalers, douches, opium preparations,
fumes, "patent smokes," etc., have failed.
JVe want to show everyone at our ex-

pense, that this new method Is designed
to end all difficult breathing, all wheel-
ing, and all those terrible paroxysms at
once.

This free offer is too Important to neg-
lect a single day. Write now and begin
the method at once. Send no money.
Simply mail coupon below. Do it Today.

a

...'

'At.

production of "Moliere," in whicM
she is starring with Mr. Miller, has
again demonstrated her right ,to
rank among the foremost actresses
of the American stage. For the
last year or two she has not had
the good fortune to appear in plays
suitabje to her talent until "Mo-
liere" came along, Ast she lately
said in one of her curtain speeches,
after thanking Mr. Miller for the
opportunity he had given her, she
had been talking in plays for sev-
eral years and now she was grate-
ful that she had the chance to act
once more.

$700,000 to enable the board to carry

CIBrien-Davi5-Cd-
ad Auto Co.

I Bl4 -I- B-IB FARNAM ST.
OMAHA. NEBR. -- I

out its larger building program for
the new High School of Commerce,
which probably will be known as
"Technical High," on account of the
new building to be equipped for
technical as well as commercial
education.

Jine bids were received and
opened by the Douglas county

for the first
$1,000,000 of the $3,000,000 highway
improvement bonds, voted by the
people, to pave 115 miles of county
roads.

Award of the bonds tc the suc-
cessful bidder will' be made next
Friday morning after they have been
tabulated and analyzed.

All the bids for the bonds were
at a substantial premium. The high-
est bid offered was by Elstori& Co.,
Chicago. This firm offered to pay
$1,028,600 for the $1,000,000 bonds.

In connection with his building
program summary, Superintendent
Beveridge submitted a detailed re-

port showing the condition of all

Free trial coupon
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Room 423--

Niagara and Hudson Sts., Buffalo, N. T.

Send free trial of your method to: schools during .'the last school year
in the matter of capacity, apd he also
indicated the growth of the school
population during recent years, onr which information he based his ex-

pectancy for the next five years. Submit Lowest Bid.
Increases in Salaries. The lowest offer made was bv the

The board last night authorized jHaisey, Stewart Co., Chicago, which
an increase of salary from $2,700 to bid only $1,007,000.
$3,600 a year for Miss A. M. Ryan,
assistant superintendent ot instruc-
tion. The following members of
Central high school faculty were
each allowed an increase of $100 a
year: Adelia Kiewit, J. F. Wool- -After each meal YOU eat on

"Road the tools of industrr. Build them, th - I t. are ' ' I
ery, E. E. McMillan, Jessie lowne
and Zora Shields. School nurses
will be paid $1,100 for first year,

Rarely is a vaudeville show pre-
sented with so many admirable
features offered as is the case this
week at the Orpheum. The bill
has two stellar attractions, one
being Blossom Seeley, who appears
in "Seeley's Syncopated Studio,"
capably assisted by Bennie Fields
Grossman, Lynch and Lopez. An-
other is the concert number pre-
sented by the Italian tenor, Cicco-li- ni

He has a repertory, includ-
ing grand opera selections and baj-lad- s

in English. Nothing on the
bill is more pleasing than the one-a- ct

play, "The Tale of a Shirt," by
Erwin and Jane Connelly.

If you are wise enough to attend
the show at the Gayety this week
and you hear, the introductory music
of the song "Room 202" played by
the orchestra, you may be tempted
to heave a sigh and say: "What,
again?" But you will be all wrong,
although the song was included in
the first two shows of the season,
it is left to Ray Reed and Howard
Paden to "put it over" ir a manner
that wins them re-ca- ll after l.

Ladies' dime matinee at 2:15 daily
all week.

From the minute the Virginia
Belles appear on the stage at the
Empress until their last number,
there is not a dull moment. TPfey
sing and play a variety of musical
instruments and seem to enjoy
working. A clever dog performance
is given by the trained dog Una.
The act has an element of novel-
ty absent in the majority of animal
turns.

Immense Purchase

of Comforters Goes

on Sale Saturday at

Union Outfitting Co.

You Can Secure Two Fine
Comforters at About the

Price of One. '

Industry may tarnish - employ mrnt for labor.'ATONIC
ifroif YOUR STOMACH'S sakO $1,200 for second, and $1,300 for

and tret full food value and real atom
third and subsequent years of serv-

ice, this being $100 a year increase,
for the schedule.

Dr. E. T. Manning was elected for
another year-a- s public school health
director at a salary of $2,UUU Ira
A. Jones was appointed supervisor

ach comfort. Instantly relieves heart
Zbat, bloated, fy feeling, STOPS
",aidity, food repeating and stomach.

misery. AIDS digestion: keeps th
Z stomach sweet and pure y
' EATON1C ie the beat remedy and only cost,
" cant or two a day to use it You will be de--

lighted with results Satisfaction sraaraoteer

",.r money back. Please call and try t
"Follow the Beaton Path," 15th and

i Farnam Sts., Omaha

of physical education, to succeed R.

IfComforters Are Filled With
an Extra Good Grade of

Carded Comfort Batts.

L. Cams, resigned. Miss Myrtle
DeGraff was appointed assistant
supervisor of art.

The following High School of
Commerce appointments were an-
nounced: Mary Buell, cookiiffg; C.
O. Gottschalk, automobile mechan-
ics; Nellie Noble, sewing; Mabel
Shaw, hygiene. Delbert Meyers
was appointed teacher of' mechani-
cal drawing at Central high, and
Albert Spellman teacher of mechan-
ical drawing and manual training
at South high.

A Single Application
Banishes Every Hair

The Peters Trust Co. of Omaha
made next to the highest bid,

This bid was made in con-

junction with the Harris Trust &

Savings Co. of Chicago - and the
First Trust & Savings Co. of Chi-

cago.
The third highest bid was by

James T. Wachob of Chicago,
The other htds are as fol-

lows: Continental Commercial
Trust & Savings bank, Chicago,
$1,017,900; Omaha Trust company,
$1,017,500; Merrill Oldham Co., Bos-

ton, Mass., $1,013,400; National City
Co., Chicago, $1,011,990; Lincoln
Trust Co., Lincoln, Neb., $1,011,-125.5- 0.

y
Some of the bidders offer to take

the bonds in blocks of $200,000 and
issue their certificates of deposit,
bearing interest of 3 ta 4yi per cent
per annum on the amount of bonds
not used immediately. The com-
missioners will weigh the advant-

ages of these propositions in com-

parison with those which offer only
to take the entire $1,000,000 at once.

The bonds bear 5 per cent inter-
est and county commissioners were
pleased with the high offers made
for them. They become due in
blocks of $200,000 a year beginning
with 1932.

As soon as the bonds have been
sold to one of the bidders next Fri-

day, the commissioners will prepare
calls for bids on the first of the pav-

ing. These advertisements must be
published for 30 days before the bids
can be awarded.

Complains Taxicabs
Obstrubt Display

Windows of Stores

E. M. Reynolds, general manager
of Benson and Thome Co.. com-

plained to the city council yesterday
against objectionable features of
unrestricted taxicab business in
front of his store during the evening
hours.

"I don't know of any other city
where the retailers' show windows
are so obstructed by , taxicab men
as I find in Omaha," he stated.

The council decided that Police
Commissioner Ringer should pre-
pare an ordinance to regulate the
taxicab business in a manner that
will be iair to the retail merchants.

(The Modern Beauty)
Here is how any woman can easily

and quickly remove objectionable,
hairy growths without possible in-

jury to the skin: Make a paste with
some powdered delatone and water,
apply to hairy surface and after 2
or 3 minutes rub off, wash the skin
and the hairs are gone. This is a

oSouth Side

With a hint of Jack Frost in
the air and warm Bedding upper-
most in the minds of prudent
housewives, the Special Purchase
Sale of Comforters at the Union
Outfitting Company next Satur-
day is a timely saving opportu-
nity.

And the event takes on added
interest in view of the, fact that
TWO comforters can be pur-
chased at about the price you
would ordinarily pay for one.

The Comforters have an extra
good v quality of covering; are
quilted or yarn tied and can be
had in a wide variety of beautiful
designs.

The savings made possible by
this Special Purchase are further
evidence of the great Buying
Power of the Union Outfitting
Company, located out of the High
Rent District, where, as always,
you make your own terms.

painless, inexpensive method and,
PYfnr.inc where the crowth is Un- -

usually thick, a single applications,7. is enough. You should, however, be

Would Provide Penalty
for Allowing Food, to Spoil

The city council committee of
the whole yesterday recommended
for passage Thursday morning an
ordinance which makes it a misde-
meanor to allow food products to
spoil. A fine of from $50 to $100.
or jail sentence of Y5 to 90 days, is
provided. The ordinance, which
was introduced by Mayor Smith,
followed the city council' sv recent
investigation into spoiled fruits and
vegetables on tracks here.

i
"'You must have said something dread-

ful to Mjc Bestseller."
"I jfterely suggested that he hire the

fellow who got up his sdverttsements to
write his books for him." Browning's
Magazine.

careful to getgenuine delatone.
Adv.

Higher Telephone Expenses

Mem Higher Rates for Service

The higher expenses the telephone com-

panies have had to meet has necessitated an
increase in telephone rates throughout the
country.

Advanced labor costs in manufacturing
plants has raised the-pric- e of 'telephone equip-
ment

Freight rates have gone lip, too, and this
has added to our expenses. '

The living expenses of employees have
increased, also, and this has required our paying
higher wages.

The telephone industry has been affected
' by the same conditions which produced higher

prices in every other business.

:.1J

Re. J. S. Broz, Pastor
of Assumption Church,

South Side, Dies
1 '

The Rev. J. S. Broz, pastor of the
Assumption church, Twenty-secon- d

and U street, South Side, died Tues-
day morning of v heart disease,
after an illness of several weeks.
Father Broz was born December 25,
1865, in southeastern Bohemia. After
his

1

preliminary studies there, he
took up his theological studies at
Gratz, Styria, and also at Chur,
Switzerland.

He was ordained to the priestho-
od-July 14, 1889 and was appoint-
ed assistant pastor at Chadron,
Neb., the same year. He was later,
appointed pastor at St. Paul, Neb.,
where he built the Geranium church.
A few years later he was appointed
pastor af Dodge, Neb., where ' he
built the parochial school.
' During the short time he was pas-
tor at Schuyler Neb., he built a
church at Wilson, Neb. At the
death of the Rev. J. Chundlak in
October, 1918, he was appointed
pastor at the Assumption church.

Funeral services will be held Fri-
day morning at 10. Archbishop J.
J. Harty will officiate. The sermon
will be given by the Rev. F. P.,
Petlach.

1 1ES ON FAC

CUIIM HEALED

Scaled dverj Hard and Red.

Itching and Burning.

"My trouble began when I started
to work for a knitting company, and

string

ljp around

r September 7th 1 NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

my face was 'affected wttjb

pimples. The pimples fes-

tered and seated over, and
some were hard and red.
They caused disfigurement
for the time being, also itch-

ing and burning and the skin
inflamed and sore. South Side Brevities

his pocket was picked of tUf on a street
car near the Burlington depot Monday.

Sam Waxman, 4908 South Twenty-fift- h

street, reported that his pockets were
picked of 125 and two key rings Monday.

John Fybich, employed at the Swift
Parking Co., and accused of stealing six
and a half pounds of pork from the plant,was fined $10 and costs Tuesday.

Kerst Co.. 4751 - Caath Elghteentnstreet. Steam, hot water and vapor heat-
ing. Distributor and salesman for' Wasco
Garage Keating 8ystem. Agent for Cole-
man quick light gasoline lamps. Special
attention given to plumbing repairs. Phone
South 258t.

When" Thomas Oropesa, Puscan LopasMorlano Gonzales and Ebcto Hrndc, ali
Mexicans, arrested while gambling at 4920
South Twenty-fift- h street Monday, con-
fessed and pleaded guilty In police court
they were discharged with a warning from
Judge Foster.

WE NOW CARHT A COMPLETE LINE
OF VICTROLAS AND VICTOiTrECORDS.
We have all sizes of the machines and afull assortment of the Victor records.
Come in and hear the latest song hits
September records bow oa sale. Koutskv-farllkC-

? .

"Then I started using Cuticura,
and two cakes of Soap and two boxes
of Ointment healed me completely.
(Signed) Elias P. Jans.410 Madison
St., Beaver Dam. Wis.

Use Cuticura Soap,' Ointment and
Talcum for all toilet purpose. ;

Soap 25c Ointsneat 25 aad 50c. Talcum
25c Sold throughout the world. For
sample each free address: "Cuticura

Dept. H. Maid. Maes."
9VCoticra Soap ahaTea witheat asac.

IP
FISTULA CURED

Rectal Diseases Cured without a sever surrical
operation. No chloroform or Ether used. Cur
ruaranteed. PAY WHEN CURED. Writ for Ulua- -t

rated book on Rectal Diseases, with nam) and
testimonials of more than 1,000 prominent people
who have been permanently cured.

Lawn mowera aharjwned. Phone So. S3.

For aale, modern I -- room , bom. - S717
South 24th St

Frank Caldon. anto express and baggasa;
day and night aervlc. Call South 1ST5.

Upchureh lodge No. t Degree of Honor,
will hold' an Important buainesa meeting
tonight at the Eagle hall.

The Mystic Worker of the World No.
173 will hold their annual election Thurs-
day night in the Eagle hall.

John Blank. 3(11 W atraet, report that DR. E. R. TARRY, 240 Bee Bldg., Omaha, Neb.


